




Admiration could be for the 
trophy . . . or for Miss 
Tulsa . Gene Ralston , Bob 
Colee and Bill Sinclair e 
have eyes for both. 

Backlin ers Kay Colee ( 6 goals ) and R. B. ·'i\fonk " 
Jowell ( 4 goals) accoun ted for the bulk of Tulsa's 
offen se aga inst Minn eapolis. Capt. John Oxley regis
tered a singleton , as th e winners count ed two goals 
in eac h of the first four periods, thr ee in th e fifth . 

Minneapolis was never in content ion, alth ough 
Loui s Ramo s hit for 2 goals to redu ce Tul sa's half
time margin to 6-2. Toby Hilliard pick ed-up the 
remaining ma1·ker. 

Norman used a 4-goal third period as a spring 
board to its decis ion against San Antonio, as Capt. 
Clark Heth erington spurred an attack that brok e a 
2-2 deadlo ck, sending Broad Acres to a 6-2 inter
mission edg e. 

Don Black ( 3 goals), Hether ington ( 2 goa ls) and 
Mickey Samu ells (2 goa ls) hit pa y dirt for Norman . 
Roy Barry , Jr. ( 4 goals) and Vernon Cook ( 2 goals) 
pla yed well in a losing cause for the Texans . 

In th e Tulsa-Norman playoff, neither team could 
score in the first chukk er . Colee and Loay Wil sh ire 
bu sted through for one each in the second , and after 
a scoreless third , TP&H wa s nursing a 2-0 lead . 

Norman was inspir ed in the fourth, as Black and 

Winn ers of National 
Tw elve Goal cham 
pionship: Tul sa Polo 
and I-I u n t Club, 
T u l s a, Oklahoma. 
L eft to right: Young
est polo play er, 19 
mos. Rob ert Tritsch 
(grandson of John 
Oxley); Mrs. John 
Oxley , John Oxley, 
Loay Wilshir e, R. B. 
Jowe ll, Mrs. Kay Co
lee, and Kay Colee. 

Polo Unlimit ed 

Hetherington cashed in talli es to not ch a 2-2 tie at 
th e end of th e period . Rising to the occasion, Oxley 
sent Tuls a in front to stay as th e fifth opened, and in 
short ord er, Jow ell scored on a Penalt y 2. 

A pon y goa l near the bell of the fifth proved too 
much for Norman, and in the final stanza Colee and 
Samuells trad e-out singles . 

Score by periods: 
Tulsa ............... 0 2 0 0 3 1-6 
Norman ............. 0 0 0 2 0 1-3 
Both tourn amen ts were benefits sponsored by 

the Tu lsa Children's Medical Center, which provid es 
treatm ent and rehabilitation for Northeastern Okla
homa youngsters. Play wa s Oct. 8-18. 

Ea rlier in the year, TP&H hosted th e North
western Intra-Cir cuit , bowling over titl e bids by 
Norman, Memp his and Fairfie ld Club, Wichit a, 
Kan s. Within the same per iod, Tul sa stag ed its 4 
and 6 Goal In vitational s, both won b y TP&H 
aggregates. 

... 12 goal champs 
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